Southgate Triangle Neighborhood Council Leadership Team Meeting
February 10, 2010
7pm Southgate Mall Community Room
The meeting was officially called to order by Hans at 7:00 pm.
Present were Hans Christiansen (acting chair and community forum), Erik West (treasurer), Ann
Carpenter, and Ed Childers (Ward 6 Alderman).
Minutes from January were approved.
Treasurer's report from Erik: balance is $558.28 from original $800, plus the postage fund of $465.39
of original $503.38
Old Business
Neighborhood Watch is a work in progress. Christine Ross & neighbors are getting signatures.
•
•
•

Erik: how big is a neighborhood watch area?
Hans: what you see out your door, maybe. What you can see. A block, maybe.
Those interested in establishing a neighborhood watch did not attend.

New Business
Boyd Park
•
•

•
•

The Parks web site has a survey, but the response is not straightforward. (Note 2/11/10: the
survey is gone). If a survey is on the Web the response should be via the Web.
Boyd Park should have sun & shade, covered equipment, diverse equipment for 3-11 year olds.
Keep the south end of the park open: big kid area, soccer, frisbee and such. Basketball is good.
Volleyball is good.
Hans thinks another design workshop is coming.
Montessori School people said they'd comment.

Traffic Calming.
•

Ernest. Averys interested.

Community Forum
•

Alderman Strohmaier and Jeff Stevens want to know if Community Forum members and their
NC's want to ban cell phones.

Snow Angel
•

Snow-shoveling volunteers. Didn't work out; logistics weren't there. Will work on it over the
summer.

Election Judge Volunteers
•

County Elections needs election judges. Need to sign up for 2 years.

Training Retreat for new leadership team members
•
•

Erin would like to do 8 hours on a Saturday.
It was thought that 8 hours was too long, and that on a nice day the training would have poor
attendance.

Reserve Street 30mph school zone
•

Ann said the slow zone at CS Porter School was an improvement. It was noted that Jim H and
Reggie had worked to make it happen.

Adjourned at 8:15 pm

